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Barber Shop,

• Pioneer* In Pencil Industry. .
The first lend poni'll uuiuufnrturer 

In the United States «n » William Mon
roe of Concord. Mass., who. In 1812, 
Indented n p ro e w  by which he pul
verized and mixed the. m*terlnl end 
Incased It'In cetlnr holder*. He r n  
eery successful In selling hi* product 
and continued the bualnes* for it year 
and n half, when he was obliged t# 
give It up on account of the difficulty 
In obtaining raw material*. Another 
pioneer In the Industry Wn* Joseph 
Dixon, who commenced huidness la 
1827. ' "  . .

Solve Problem For 
North And South

north generally that this state did-not 
have a dollar o( bonded indobtednesa 
It Is now proposed to bond if for $20,
000,000 for one purpose alone.
-CThe state tax used to be two and ono- 

half mill*. Now it ia in exccsa of 12 mills. 
Twenty millions of dollars of bonds could 
not lie sold,‘ in our opinion, In the future, 
to a better advantage than about a six per’ 
cent basis; but if we sell them on a llvo 
per cent basis, which wo seriously doubt, 
we would have an interest charge alone 
of $1,000,000 ■a year. And thLs In addition 
to the sinking fund, and to the repair and 
up-keep V  the roads, etc. Up until a few 
years ago the total cost of the state ad-

AND IN NO WAY BENEFITS THE 
COMMUNITY AND WHICH* IT 
(S PUBLISHED. .

•El CentroCalif. April 22 (By Associated 
rex*) Mayor Ohmclede hat instructed 
hi*-<-hlef-of-Police to supprear th^Ttowv' 
of arrests and of various crimes saying 
that its publication in no way benefits the 
community.

sD MEANS CLOSER RELATION
SHIP THAN EVEN MONROE 
d o ctrin e .

Montcvcdfo April 22* (By Associated 
The formation of the America 
as tho basis of equality between 

| American nations for common action 
ainst aggression threatening from any 
>lfi(le nations wsis proposed today by

8om* hotel! Everything at cost, and done with the very finest ^juip 
ment. Join the Navy, and forget the tips 

. Can yon Imagine a flret class shave for a nickel, a hair cut for a dime 
and a massage, shampoo, and all the trimmings In proportion?

It’s almost luxurious, and now that tho' electric potato peelers have come 
in, Jack finds himself with a lot more lime to Improve himself. Ho doesn't 
W H  to wash Ills own clothe* nny innro' either, tin electric laundry will take

every’ year as the total uctit ot inis mate 
used to be. *,

“ If the purposes of this amendment 
and the consequence* we urc likely to 
have from Us adoption were known to to 
•people of this state, it would receive the

BODIES- LOST SEVERAL WEEKS 
AGO FOUND FLOATING DOWN
THE RIVER

most complete defeat at the hands of the 
is'oplc at ttrm w t vlw itmnif aiiuifii- Anderson S. C. April 22 (By Associa

te! Fri-im- The bodies of Mrs. iy-rter 
Water*. Miss Alice Mescldne arid 
Robert Manning 'have been recovered 
from the Savannah river. The bodiil 
with thr*-*- others were seen lb siting 
down the river. Five bodies a re yet unto 
cmerod of the party of ten who drowned 
bn the river on April 4th when the ferry
boat capsized.

* This view of tho busy bnrber shop on board one of the U 
naughts will" give us sll some Idea of the way. the men In tho

for our sailors. __________Only the best Is good Cnoneh
state will bring in a like amount of monxy 
from the federal government does not 
altar the’ situation, because whether the 
public funds are sjient by the (pdcral 
government or by the sate government 
they come from the tax payers' pocket 
just the samx. And this time ha* come to 
call n halt. The Gaifleaville Sun intend* 
to do ita beat to defeat this amendment. 
—Gainesville Sun: . , * '

MURDERED
SENTENCED

TORTURED AND
STEP DAUGHTER
TO HE hunt;

Quebec April 22 (By Associated Press) 
Mr*. Marie Gugun was found guilty 
today of torturing and murdering her 
sixteen year old daughter and sentenced 
to be hung October first. The evidence 
disclosed that the girl whh burnwi with a 
red hot poker and made to w a'k barefoot 
through the snow and finally forced to 
drink poison.

S ou th ern  U tilit ie s ,C om p a n y  B a ck  o n  
J o b  o f  R u in in g  the B usiness o f  the 

H era ld  P rin tin g  C o . and  that 
• - o f  O th e r  F irm s - &

AT INDIANAPOLIS VICTIM BEING
FOURTEEN YEAR OLD GJRLf #

Indianapolis April' 22 (By Associated 
prow- William Bay,'a nineteen year old 
negf" has co fosse*! the murder of four-
tern yrar old Martha Huff, a white girl 
ar'oriling to tho police. The girl s body 
was found In a creek s t r ip s  of all the 
clothing. • . , .  ' ^

REARING CULEBRA CUT

Mine Sweeper No. 38,

W c wish to go on notice that on account of the 
irregular current that, has been furnished by the 
Southern Utilities Co.i for the past five months that 
the Daily Herald will be suspended Saturday until

or some

Closer 
Relations 
Would Helpsuch time as the Southern Utilities Co 

other company can guarantee a regular service in gas, 
electric lights and power. W c have tried for five 
months to print a daily paper against the worst odds 
thal were ever stacked up against a printing office 
The power for the ppst month has been better than 
formerly, but it comes and goes and nothing definite 
can be promised for dome time to come and for sev
eral days it has been off for several hours at a time. 
W c arc in a rush of work aside from the daily paper 
and arc Compelled to drop the Daily at once and un
less better service is forthcoming will be compelled to 
close up the shop altogether. W e make this statement 
because we have been urtable to print many of the 
articles that have been given to  us, many good news 
stories arid much o f the Associated wires yesterday 
and today., We arc not kickers, knockers or pcssi 
mests but there is a limit to all things and we have

1(0 WEBS AND SPINNERS, OF 
COTTON SHOULD GET TOGETH-

GUNKSY1LI.E SUN ABSOLUTELY . 
OPPOSES AMENDMENT f o r  
THIS PURPOSE.

"Everybody in favor of good roads 
and peop,o re willing to build and pay 
for them, - say the Sun. "Many.countiea 
have already built and-bonded for them 
T V  last legislature provided for raising 
J 1.000,000 to bo set against another 
*1,000,000 to be donated U* by the gov
ernment.”

"But tlio legislature, nt its last session 
proposes an amendment to our const it u*

, imn which, if adopted at the election in 
Nov eml»er, would fix an intolerablot'urde 
den on the already over burdened tax 
payers. ‘

"All the thought and much of the aln- 
guage wo employ in this editorial is taken 
from a manifold letter of otir friend, Co 
Peter O. Knight of Tampa, than whom 
there is no profoundcr thinker In this 
state It relates to a proposed amendment 
to S ĉ. 6 Arid*' 19, which amendment 
would lie simply monstrous. Sec. 6. if 
arnendmed, would read:

"Section f,. The legislature shall have 
(lower to provide for itsulng state bands 
only for the purpose of repelling invasion 
or suppressing insurrection or for the 
purpose of redeeming or refunding bands 
already issued, nt a lower rate of interest 
or for the-purpose *>f acquiring, building 
und maintaining a system of good roads 
and bridges throughout the state under 
►uch regulations as may be prescribed 
by an act of the legislature, provided 
that any bond issue* authorized In pur 

^ Miance hereof for a system of good road* 
und bridges shall not exceed in amount 
five per cent of the total tax assesaion of 
of the stale at the tim® of issue."

"In other words, the purpoee of the

Boston April 22 (By Assoc.inte*! Press)G 
Relations between the grower and spin
ner of cotton would increase the ynluo 
cotton n billion dollars to the grower an. 
a better product for the spinner If. M'- 
Cotterell told tho National Assocaitlon 
of Cotton Manufacturing here today.

One of Uncle 8am'a battle-wagon* 
going through the Panama Canat. Thta 
view waa -taken near Cutebra Cut 
from a Navy aqaplane.

The little tug hardly looks large 
enough to chaperon a battleship, doea 
It? But then the Aug la a part o ( the 
U. & Navy tho. • .
, 81m  Jan't at way a tha moft Impor
tant, thing. The men of the Navy 
have' learned that brains amount to a 
great deal more.

Tbl* tltU® boat waa one of the (leer 
sf f>0 which cleared the North Sea of 
55,000 mine*. ••
- Tha Fleet haa Juat returned to this 
country and was given a big racep 
ttoo In New York City.

The** boat* would gotpettroe* b® J»«i. 
for as long as twenty-five day* In the 
storms and aea* for which tha North 
8ca Is noted. The work was declared 
Impossible by other navlea, but the 
United States went ahead and com 
pleted this work befor* th® schedule!
time. * •

Th# l). 8. Navy one* again did ths
tnpoaalbla. ______________ __

THAT FORD AND NEWBERRY 
PULLED OFF IN MICHIGAN 
ONCE UPON A TIME.

Detriot April 23 (By Associated P m sf 
Tho Initial steps for the nflectlo of thr 
ballots cast for Ford and Newberry In 
the senatorial contest haJ* been begun 
under David S. Berry’, sergeant at arms 
of the stfnnte which ordered the recount.

V.S. NAVY
Jack1* Reading 

Room.

CONTINUED DEMAND OF THE 
WORLD CALLS FOR BIG SPRING 
CROP
Washington April 22 (By Associated 

Press) Poor condition of the winter‘crop 
and the continued demands of the en
tire world for three crofu has caused the 
Department of Agriculture to ndviae the 
farmers to revise tho planting plans and 
increase the production of spring crop*.

IN DEMANDING IMMEDIATE 
INDEPENDENCE OF PHILA
DELPHIA. .•
Manilla April 22 (By Associated Press) 

The Democratic party will join the Na
tionalist* In demnndirg immmediate 
independence of the Phillipine Blands 
even using force of arms. If necessary ac
cording to Senator Sandikou.

UNOFFIFAIL DESPATCHES SAY 
THA T R EVOLT IS * INCREASING

. '
Washington April 22 (By Associated 

Press) The state and war departments 
today continued to support the unofficial 
despatches l e ’ llng of the rapidly Increas
ing area of the revolt in Mexico. The 
movement began in Sonora and gained 
support in four other states

amendment is to permit the state to is
sue bonds to the extent of five per cent I 
of the total valuation of all our properry I 
for road ar.d bridge purposes alone.

The thought is atnggering.
“ The "property of the state will be i 

valued this year at an amount in excess i 
of $100,000,000. This will permit a bond 
issue of $20,000j000. We had until n few 
years ago a staff debt of $600,000. V) 
thought-this waa large, but by the p*y^ 
ent to th® stat® of Florida Indian war 
claim, wa were enabled to wlp* out hi* 
debt And w* have b®an able, and other* 
who ah* interested In thb atate, to tell 
prospective investors and people hi th®

Children and nooks.
It does tho child ho form to make 

the acquaintance of books which were 
not written for children. In a home 
where great book that have Inspired 
or amused successive generations are 
acceealble, an actlve-mlndtd child la 
likely at some Urn® or other.to g*t at 
them. If we want our children to fall 
In Iqv* with the better kind ot hooka, 
lei n* prnxld* Turin with opportunities 
for meetlag abch books without too 
tnurb formality. ’ ’ • — > .-.

Ever Hear of Air Fishing?
An atr fishing tribe of Igorets re

cently waa discovered north of Mr >114 
oy a hiking detachment of United 
States marines. They fly queer-look
ing kites, with baited hooka at th® end 
of the tails «v*ry evening about 'Bilk. 
They flab fine bats In the air. •

n ,  m ,* ,  ^tartar* on our new battlaahtpa are more luxwrtaws than th® 
d ta ln rs  quarter* of fifty year* ago Thta la’# corner In the reeding room 
ef the IL B. M. New Mexico. A big library and complete da o* current mags- 
■taes, ae well as newspapers fro* all the large ctllee, help to take care ef say 
Stormy hour* srbeo Jack may not prefer to be on deck.

A good title for this picture would be. "Why boys leave bee**" sad the 
heat part of It to that they come berk real men. . ....

•- - - ■ . '
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•verlattlnirT' Your tnrvrloguar la nol-
•ther n prophet nor the non of a proph
et, but he predlrt* that one-day there

All too aoon we reach the outakirta 
fit Baguio, a city, among Use-eleada, 
and are rather surprised at the modern 
city we.And It to be. In ten yeara Ba
guio has ({own from a Tillage of huts 
to the now Justly famed mountain re
sort of the Bhlllpplnea, sometimes call
ed tho Philippine Simla. It fa tin" 
dotibtodly destined some dny to tmeome

Baguio ranges In- elevation from 
4,500 to 5,500 feet and Is surrounded 
practically on all sides "liy high moun
tain ridges and ."liogsbnrki" towering 
Into tho skies -nt n height o f almost 
8,000 feet. • -

Aside from .the scenery, which Is 
■ notrworthyrttrp JTTfflc blessfnV*oflla- 
gulo Is Its tenlliVrate climate, which Is 
Indeed n godsend to those Impoverish
ed by tho tropical temperatures of tho 
lowlands. Not only Is the mountain 
air rich In ozone,* but It tins been dem
onstrated to be extraordinarily free 
from germs o f all kinds.

Each year during the hot season tho 
school tenchcrs o f the entire archipela
go arc enabled by tha government to 
spend n month at the tearhers* camp 
In Ilngulo for recreation and confer
ence on school work, American army 
officers and their famlllea also go to 
Baguio for the hot months. ‘ \

And now that your trnveloguer has 
you In Baguio, Jie believes he will leave 
you there, for there are many Interest
ing side trips to take, and, bealdes, 
Baguio Is the most delightful place'for 
a vacation In the entire Orient.

-----------

Phone 446

The Mascot of the Pacific 
FleetA  P H IL IP P IN E  T R A V E L O G U E

T H E  R O M A N T IC  IS LAN D # O F  T H E  FAR 
EAST. P IC T U R E S  OF T H E I R  N A T U R A L  
B E A U T Y  A N D  H ISTO R IC  SPOTS—  B E 
COMING A M ECC A FOR T O U R IS T S  A N D  
A P O P U LA R  W IN T E R  R E 6 0 R T.

YOWELL COMPANY'S& J'-X am im m t
FRECKI.ES Positively Removed 
\pf Dr. Berr/*fi Freckle Ointment

. YM rOnufliiorkrM tllfh 
fcroJ U.t frre* BoolU t

D r.C H .B m y Co., m i xt,nr . - ~ u q - r

Everything “New” .That98 Good

- - - - -  i : ■ • * 9
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• T h e  v ery  best m akes 
Mowing Machines, Hay • Rakes, 

Tedders, Cast and Steel 
, Walking Plows - - -- -- -  

Riding and Tractor Plows . . 
Acme, Peg Tooth, Disc and 

Tractor, H arrows 
Fencing and Farm Wagons

Th e  Zigzag on tha W ay to Dagulo,

All aboard! I-et's go? \V»-'r«- Sturt- 
Ing from Miinllu, tho grout picturesque, 
Americanized oriental city, and will 
travel by automobile Jt)0 miles to the 
north to Baguio, the summer capltnl of 
the Philippines. The trip can also be 
made by train.

We have ahead of us one of the moat 
scenic, spectacular and thrilling nuto 
mobile trips In the world. We win 
have excellent road* all the way. Tha 
Philippines arc, In fact, a paradise f»i 
autolsts, possessing 3,100 miles of fin« 
mncnilnmlzed roads.

T*ie first part of the trials through

i f lr

THEO. J. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

34 years service to San
ford\ m m r

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

: SPECIALIST
Phone No. 47 ' P. O. Box 107

Summir Capital of the Philippines, 
typical small towns and then ncrosa
the central plain of Luzon and through 
several rich and fertile provinces, 
where tropical vegetation la seen nt Its 
best. Here one. Is Impressed wtUi the 
great agricultural wealth of tho Philip
pines, which represents one of tlie 
Klist's greatest producing areas, with 
tho udvnntagc of Immense natural re
source* for the development of further 
production. It Is regrettably truo that 
even In the United States there Is far 
from any real understanding of the 
potentialities of the Islands.

At some points rfee fields, looking In 
the dlstnncc like the greenest of green 
lawns, stretch away ns for us the eyu 
can see. If you want color, If you 
want to feel the romance mid mystin-y 
pf nn Oriental twilight, pass this wayj 
as tha rcil eyed sun at the end of th« 
dying day Is slowly sinking behind the 
unending expanse of green fields. At 
first you cry out In ecstacy at the 
gorgeous scene. But as you ride along, 
your eyes fastened on the punornmu 
of tints nnd colors, and with the Im
penetrably Mack Oriental night com
ing on fast, you become enthralled 
You no longer try to express your feel
ings. Y'ou cannot, You renllze that thnsj 
now fast changing, colorful master 
pieces In the heavens ftnd on the land
scape are pictures that no man can ad
equately describe nor human hnnds du
plicate. So what's tha use of trying!

True, these are but Impressions, hut 
the troveloguer considers himself Justi
fied in mentioning them, for they are s 
part of the trip to Baguio and return 

.Indeed, the gorgeous sunsets In all 
parts of the Philippines leave an Im
pression on the mind of the tourist that 
Is everlasting.

We leave the pelros and tropical 
foliage and enter the xona of ruegee 
pine. We pass from the soft. Incenso 
laden air of the warm lowlands to the 
crisp. Invigorating ozone of the tem
perate zone, all wltliln a few hours 
time.

For mile after mile the road now fol
lows the tortuous course of a river, the 
road lying In the bottom or on tin 
rocky eldes ef a granite canyon.

The Philippines are rich In hydrir 
electric possibilities. This power Is ilu 
cheapest t 0W£X op eartt. And It is

will be Innumerable Philippine govern
ment owned hydro-electric plants In 
this canyon wo are now passing 
through. Think o f the possibilities of 
such n project f Todny the trip from 
Mnnlln to Ilngulo la too expensive for 
the nverngo Manila worker nnd his 
family, many of whom, may live and 
dlo without beholding tho wondrous 
beauties of their own Islnnd of Luxon. 
Think of mhnt n blessing It would ho 
to Filipino mothers nnd children io  
ftol u|K»n thplr forerod brows the Cool, 
Invigorating breezes of*Iho mountain 
tops, ytow soTtcnmnr! yento far I WTITi 
the Philippine government owning Its 
own electric railways and hydro-dec- 
trie plants It would bo possible to bring 
tho trip to Baguio within the moans or 
hundreds of thousands o f Filipinos. 
Not only la thero sufficient power In 
this river to electrify a line from Ma
nila to Baguio, hut to operato tho 
street railways o f Manila, light the 
city and furnish power for manufac
turing concerns.

But we have now arrived at Catnp 
One. From this point the scenery, 
rapidly changes ns the elevation In 
creases. W e'are traveling'over iho 
famous Benguet road, the construction 
of which through the mountains Is a 
most remarkable engineering triumph. 
At places the road Is blasted out o f the 
solid granite. Biding oti the edge of a 
100 foot preciplco makes ono feel like

uAt times we seemed perilously near 
the Jumping off place."

he Is on the rim of the world. Some of 
the turns ore so sharp It Is Impossible 
to sl-e 'JO feet Ahead, and we seem to 
he perilously near the Jumping off 
place. We wonder If It Ih safe toieiui 
out and peer Into the canyon far below, 
nnd when we do we are pcrfeclly sat 
Isfietl we are filrtlng with deeth. Yet 
the trip Is n safe one, providing our 
drLlcr bus beUer uervea thnn our own

The proudest member of the Navy 
with the Pacific Fleet Is "Mick," Ad
miral Rodman's spaniel. From . the 
tip of his tnll to tho tip of lila nose 
"Hick" Is a real sailor. The rougher 
tbs seas come the better he likes IL 

"Mick" stuck his head through a Ufa 
ring, at the photographer's suggestion, 
and Is glvrfig an Imitation of a trus 
patriot looking ftir • an argument 
Every man ou tho New Mexico Is 
“ Mick's" pul.

Why They Get Nowhere.
Plenty of [MHi|i1e would he glad to 

itart n good movement If it could be 
done by sapping on n starter, but 
they Just simply wou't get out and 
crank. . •

B ig  A s s o r tm e n t  to  se lect fr o m . W e  
h a v e  the w e l l  k n o w n  .

McKee, Porcelain Lined
. a lso  the

Automatic
—S»- taasfcs f  r*-

Odorless Refrigerators

f r o m  $6.00
Sanford Furniture Co.

TRY A HERALD^WANT AD

Suits For Girls and Misses
Never So Charming

i
The girls like their easy Comfort— Mothers like the Smart Girlish effect 

and their practicability. They set most gracefully on the active outdoor girls 
and yet they give a gratifying robustness of appearance to the girls of more 
delicate type. Our New Models are the most attractive we 
have ever shown. 12 to 18 yeara - - - - - - - -

Middy Dresses, G to 12 years

$12.50 up 
$6.00 and $7.00

New Neckwear For Women
Will Be Much Liked

The new effects are so charming, so different, so becoming, they provide for every need and 
occasion. Nets, Organdy and Filet Lace, White and Ecru. ,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.50 * - *

The April Victor Records are fine. Come in 
and let us play them for you.

Stylish Hats for little Bctys. Fancy check and 
Plaid Worsted, White Duck and beautiful Milan 
Straw - - - .............................- 85c to $2.50

THE

* ' •• •, : w  **j

% f t *
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Residence: 905 M ^nolji Ave. According to Theatrical Star, Man and 
Tltonc 401 Woman Never Really Forego.

Office: First National Bank Building Their Childhood Dream*.,
Phono 462 -----

“ We are alt more or loss only grown 
up boy* or girls," Mr, Dltrlchsteln 
said In nn Interview" gtvon recently to 
a New York Evening Sun reporter, 
“The less grown up we are the more 
we enjoy life and the thrill of living. 
I t 'l l  this Joy of human experience 
which makes the stnge possible and 
which partlcularlg-alda the actor-of- 
melodrama.

"The life of the roving buccaneer of 
adventure or the suave cavalier with 
htsr romantic compreafa hr denied" hr 
moet o f ua," Mr, Dltrlchsteln said ah 
most sadly, "hat there lives tn us all 
the desire to do the rash. Impossible 
and delightful things of our great he- 

The wlsencd. colorless

Household Budget System 
Is an Instrument of Homo 

Economy and Aids Thrift
Every well regulated prlvntc hush 

ness has some manner of n budget, in
come can not make prosperity unless 
outgo Is kept under control. Thu budg
et Is a aystciu for the allotment o f ex
penditures. In common senso It cun 
not aggregate a total above total reve
nue, and It edables the executives tq 
runke sure at least that both ends shall 
mccl— The going business ho use-that 
docs not have an item for surplus, or 
saving. In Its budget. Is on n mad-house 
basis.

As an Instrument o f  homw economy 
the budget Is most useful. Any level
headed housekeeper can transform a 
small detlclt Into a steady saving by 
employing n budget. It _puts a brake 
on expenditure, discloses’ leaks nnd ex
cesses, and In general furnishes the 
opportunity to keep the business ol 
home-running nlwuys In hand. Whal 
did you spend last mouth for thlal 
Too much! Cut It down. What did 
you spend for that! A little mors 
might be worth while. Something 
new tries to get Into the budget. If 
you need It, perhaps you can shave 
elsewhere.

FtltlUflllKRS
IRE HERALD PAINTING COMPANY

IN& .
- R. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M- HAYNES. Business Manager

Ad'arUtlM  U»lw Mad* Known Ai»llc»tU»

•nriucuimoN rater, in  a d v a n c e

Miivis Marble Co
F• L, MILLER, Owner

Monmnenls, CopingsISIS, St iSo pontofOco (I S»»fo*d. Florida nndr- 
•«4 of March S. I s '* .

roes of Action, 
little man you see on the commuters* 
train, who tolls by day over hla prosaic 
books and figures, possibly may be a 
d’Artngnnn or a Don Quixote within 
the Infinite realm of hla nocturnal 
Imagination. The shop girl during 
the daylight hours may be the rein
carnation of Cleopatra or Helen -of 
Troy over a library book durlng^the 
evening. She may practice before her 
mlmfr tbe walk and manner o f a Eu
ropean queen and: In extreme cases, 
where the Imagination buoys bope. ftr 
the highest point, even go w  fa r  ns 
to think of herself as a queen of tbe

estab lish in g  y o u r s e lf  in  the W o r l  
S u c ce s s fu l M e n ?

A BANK ACCOUNT mspiresConfiden

OLD SHAKESPEARE IS FOUND
Fragment of "Passionate Pilgrim1'  Be

lieved Earlier Than Any 
j Other Issue. ,

“TURBAN COIFFURE”
PROVING POPULAR ce, in

creases your Prestige and helps you to Succeed,London.— Sotheby's will sell at auc
tion a volume which rivals In rarity 
the tiny book which Q. D. Smith of 
New York bought for £10,100 from tbe 
Brttwell Court library last December. 
That sold from the Brltwell library 
comprised Shakespeare's “ Venus and 
Adonis," fourth edition, 1500. o f which 
only one copy Is known; Shnkospcare's 
"Pnsslnnnte Pilgrim" and "Sonnets,"

If you merely want It, uss 
common sense. You know whether or 
not you can afford It. The budget tells

movies. .
"It Is not too much to say," Dlt- 

rlchsteln said, with a sly twlnkla of 
his buccaneering eye, "that even the 
famous ‘tired business man' Is occa
sionally subject to hope that there 
la something In life more romantic nnd 
exciting than the rutting of coupons 
and worry over the high cost of ute  ̂
nogrnphPr*“ BIhi Otliar business com- 
mojlltles."

Disciples of "the good old ilnys” 
when men and wine run free; when 
dnshlng cavaliers plunged through the 
guardian moat 1o the castle walls and 
carried the lady of. their hearts’ de
sire away through the moonlit lanes 
of the whispering forests and mntched 
their lances against the bravest men 
of the'nn-tiiy rorces simply for the Joy 
of u guUnnUflgbt-ur tn avenge u-judy'*- 
honor—of such, according to the mel
odramatic star. Is the kingdom o f jhe 
orchestra nnd thtr gallery wherever 
melodrama IS produced.

“ Passionate Pilgrim' 
first edition, 1500, o f which only one 
other copy wnft then known, nnd “ Epl- 
grammes nnd Elegies,”  hy Sir John 
Davis and Christopher Marlowe.

The contents o f the newly discov
ered volume are Shnkespenre's “ Pas- 
Alonate Pilgrim” -anrt-^HaniMds,-11 first- 
edition, 1500; Shakespeare's "Lu* 
croce," third edition, 1000, of which 
only one other copy Is known; Thomas 
Middleton’s Wlhost o f Lucrece,”  1000, 
a uqlquo and hitherto unknown work; 
“ Emarlcdnlfe,”  by -E. C., nn nnthor 
never Identified. 1505, nnd Shnke- 
sprenre's "Venus nnd Adonis," fifth 
edition. Issued In 1500, Ihn snmo yeat1

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, CashierFavorite Sites for “ Paper 
Towns” Along Great Lakes 

Were at Mouths of Rivers S a n fo r d , F lor id a

Sllcs of lake cities "located" tn ih* 
llaj'S—of— wild .-speculation,-boforv^thc 
pnnlc of 1837, were scattered here ami 
there along the shore of Lake Michi
gan and Lake Huron, promoters, en
couraged by the snle of lots, would 
spend a little money In milking n small 
clearing, often many tulles from tli* 
nearest actual settler, would mark oul 
some streets nnd put up, In the midst 
of burned stumps, n hotel and a bank
Fmnrlto-idt-tib tm» rnurnr winrnr cording to John Ilndi. McMiixu-clx "His
tory o f  the People of Ihe^Cniteo 
States,” were ut the mouths of hiiiuII 
streams. The buildings of one such 
town, Port Sheldon, -were of lurgt 
frame construction nnd well finished 
without, but the Imnk was empty and 
the hotel tennuLless.

Port of Havre wap another such "pa 
per town" on L.ake Erie, near -th* 
mouth of Maumee Hay. Hut me sit* 
chosen was low ifiid marshy, and a 
scoro of abandoned cabins were nil 
tlmt marked Its streets. 'Another wm 
“ White Hock City," believed to bo oh 
the shore of Lake Huron, at the mouth 
of n fine river. The maps represented 
a nourishing city on a wide river, with 
piers running out Into u harbor, bur 
one. coasting on a trip along I.nke Hu- 
ton who stopped to see tuts city, found 
none. '

The "Passionate Pilgrim* nnd-"K<m- 
nets" Is n fragment containing a large 
portion o f the work. Its twenty-seven 
leaves out o f thirty-four are, moreover, 
made up of two Issues, one of which 
Is the Issue offered at the Itrltwell 
Court sale, but the other Issuo.from 
which the piece Is nintle up Is one 
hitherto unknown. It contains mln- 
prfhts which In the Hrltwell Court ex
ample are corrected. Consequently 
thc.clalm o f the tntter to he the first 
edition Is, In the words of the cata
logue of the new find, rendered doubt
ful.
, Tlie new volume was discovered by 
rilrhnrd Francis Burton at Ills home, 
I.ongner Hnll, nenr Shrewsbury- ,

human beings. It Is In great demand 
by Burmese, and sells for Its weight 
In silver.

Spread of Copra Industry.
Prior to the late eighties, the vast 

graves of thu coconut intliu In the 
Philippines were not utilized In n com
mercial sense, hut about that tim e's 
British firm In Manila brought over 
samples of dried 'ci

• Miss Jcnnno Eagles, who is appear
ing In one of the New York theaters, 
originated this new "turban coiffure," 
Which Is luring enthusiastically adapt
ed by nutty New YorkVrs. The novel 
liulr drew Is apparently rnpldly be
coming a fad of big proportions. >prn from Ktugn- 

pore and Iho people of Muolln and 
Cebu were shown the process of con
verting the fresh coconuts Into copra. 
From that lime the making of coprn 
•preittl rapidly In the Islands, but due' 
to r lack of proper organization nnd 
supervision, the product did not meas
ure up to the standard of other dis
tricts mid the Philippine goods were 
not considered as good ns tlfny* pro
duced In other districts. By 1005 the 
Philippines produced 17 per cent of 
the copra In the world’s mnrkst, and 
hy 1011 the Islands yielded approxi
mately one-third of the world's sup
ply. Since' that time the Industry has 
grown hy leaps nnd bounds, and from 
one mill In 101 ft* there developed In 
1018 dver thirty of them, with u dally 
capacity of 1.300 tons of coconut oil, or 
nn nnntinl consumption of over 800,000 
tons of copra, If run to full capacity.

Tlie exports of coconut products 
from the Philippines are In the form 
of oil pressed from the fresh coconuts 
nnd shipped lit barrels or tnnk steam
ers. hr “ copra" or the dried coconut 
meat,' from which the oil can subse
quently I»e extracted.

ALL KINDS OF 
I N S U R A N C E .  
R E A L  E S T A T E .  
S A N F O R D ,  F L A ,His Levs Poem OAs a Bride fo ‘ 

Him.
Louis flnnlner of Chicago ami Mist 

ycncvlcvc Jamieson o f Pershing, Ind., 
were married the other afternoon. 
Both the bride and bridegroom ura 
blind. '

Both were subscribers tb a maga
zine pt 'dished for the blind and Mr. 
flnnlner was n frequent contributor 
of verso to the publication. One ol 
his poems, "What Is Love," appeared 
some time ago and brought him niuny 
cungrni : In lory letters from his blind 
readers. Among those who wrote fo 
Mr. (Siiidtter was Miss .lamb-sou.

Correspondence that resulted 
brought about the wedding. The Hcv. 
Shelby Lee. pastor of the First Hup- 
list clffirclt. In this city, rend the serv
ice. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner will IIvo

Device Shoots Words 
* as Gun Shoots Shells It’ s tbe Improvident Man who Neglects Fire Insurance

Usually the man who can least afford
OF INTEREST TO 

POULTRY GROWERS
London.—Tn a small room at t 

the Imperial College o f Tech- J 
nology. South Kensington, Prof, t 
A. O. Hnnklne Is perfecting an * 
Instrument which shoots me*- * 
sages nn a gun shoots sheila.

A person talking Into u (rum- • 
pet nttnrhed to a minute mirror \ 
reflecting n strong light enn * 
send n message tn nny distance \ 
reached hy the light without J 
fear o f ' the words being Inter- i 
copied, It is said.

The words spoken can he t 
heard distinctly hnlf n mile J 
away nnd are transmitted t 
through projectors to an electric J 
battery attached to a piece of * 
selenium fitted to nn o nil nary J 
telephone receiver. The Inrger * 
the receiving buttery the great- \ 
er distance can the message bo * 
sent.

to take any risk whatever

The -greatest food nnd medicine on 
earth for baby chicks Is spur milk, ac
cording to poultry grower. More 
chicks die.Attiring Infancy of whit* 
diarrhea than perhaps nil other «Hs- 
orders, combined. The acid In sour 
milk is a poison to tho germs of this 
dreaded bowel trouble, while the sour 
milk Itself Is relished hy tho young 
hints, nnd It Is one of the most nour
ishing of nil feeds.

Under apparently the.most sanitary 
coiidlllons chicks from tho Incubator 
or from hatchings by liens will con
tract serious bowel troubles. Clean 
conditions ami careful disinfecting will 
often check tills trouble and lessen 
danger, but they will not always act 
ns a cure preventive'.

Many careful scientific nnd practical 
tests have proved beyond doubt that 
sour milk fed to baby chicks Is ono 
of the very best preventives, and 
even cures, for bowel troublf*. It Is 
Important to begin feeding the sour 
milk to the chicks as soon as they 
will drink anything. It is even recom
mended to .pour n Cew drops of the 
sour milk down thw>Utront of each 
chick us soon as It Is placed In the 
brooder and before It Is old enough to 
drink or eat. The sour milk acts Im
mediately as a bowel disinfectant, 
thoroughly elentislng the digestive 
tract and starting tlie young bird out 
In life free from bowel disease and 
vigorous In every way. Chicks In the 
brooder or with the hen mny have sour 
milk before them all the time to their 
benefit, tlie milk serving both as a 
medicine nnd n food.

Not on|y should huhy chicks be giv
en all the sour milk they will drink 
dolly, hut It Is well to uso It In mix
ing their mash feeds. It Is ns valuable 
ns sweet milk ns n food, nnd much 
safer to use with chicks. And there 
Is no better food ami mcdlclno for 
growing chicks and laying hens.

to  be 

f e a r e c  

w h ere

NOT NOW 
LATER ON

insure

Qets Rich on 11 Acres.
Hcnrv Wehrcitherg. a prosperous 

Bazaar I Kim.) farmer, had all eleven- 
acre nl Ufa field lest year which pro
duced '■ LIH5.2."». nut laryrom ?"!*> per 
acre. Ill* first nnd sccmid hay crops 
) (elded a tntiil of twenty-eight tons 
and the third cutting he let stand for 
a seed r.ip which tlironhcd out sixty- 
nine at. 1 om-ttnlf biH ieh of seed. Ills 
wed wm worth $1,355.25. "

trivia
Negroes Dislike of tho Hound. - 

Tlie southern negroes hate the 
hound. They say It used to lie n nlcw 
sleek watchdog which Adam left to 
guard the gate of Paradise, hut It 
went snuffing around to find a hire 
or ralihlt nnd let the old devil sneak 
In. Then tho Lord sold It should be 
a dog no longer, but a hound, nlwnya 
hunting nnd always - starving, so to 
bear n hound tn it >md sign.

See Cs About Your Fire Insurance

Patriotic imagination.
Every one who knows anything nl 

all about real English country people 
knows how vivid nnd unexpected tlieli 
toils .ufteii .ls._.liiuiglnnUaii JilfiiUca In 
them quite startling similes; as It 
that Dorsetshire man who, to n British 
officer’s remark that Ihc guns In Flan
ders could he lienrd very plainly from 
the cliffs thut day, replied: “They 
baln't the guns; they ho Iho tapping 
of Drake's drum." .

OUR GROCERY SALE IS OVER 
A Complete Clean UpARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF 

TRAINS
What is a £ ALE? The word Sale means that a 

person cr persons hast certain items for sale at a 
Special Price.
, . . We  did this v e ry ,.thing with the result our 

Groceries are all sold, and while our Groceries .were 
going out at the front door, we had

DryjGoods and Notions
coming in at the back door.

T o the Hundreds of -Satisfied customers during 
this Sale we wish to state that with out: Complete Stock 
of Ladies, Gents, hisses and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, 
Dry Goods and Notions, We are in a position to 
supply your wants and Guarantee to you the same

Honest, Courteous Consideration
that has always b*eh accorded our Customers in the

Southbound
Arrives
3:06 a. m.

Departs
3:16 V  m 
8:40 a*, m 
3:25 p. m 
7:45 p.m

and For 
Itching Scalp

FOR SALE B Y ....

Bower & Roumiilat

No. 89 3:05 p. m.
No. 85 ' 7:30 p.m.

* Northbound
No. 82 1:48 n.m.
No. 84 11:45 a.m.
No. 80 2:35 p.m.
No. 28 • 1Q:00 p.m

. *  —
Leesburg Branch

No. 158 ’ 7:30 a.m.
No. 22 * 7:36 p.m.
No.,-167 3:10 p.m.
No. 21 . 11:55 a.m.

Trilby Branch
No. 100 8:00 a.m.
No. 24 3:25 p.m.
No. 101 6:30 p.m. .
No. 25 2:00 p.m. •

Oviedo Branch 
No. 126 11:00 a.m.
No. 127 3 :40. p.m.

Trains Nos. 168 and 157, Leesburg 
Branch daily eicept Sunday.

' Trains 'Nos,; 100, 24, 101 and 25,

Building Material

Rooting o f All Descriptions

Dugouts in Colombia,
Lime, Cement, IMastor 
Brick, Drain TUe and 
Sewer Fipe. :: ::

The native* In the Interior of Colom
bia. South America, Htlll use the pic
turesque dugoiit. carved from a single 
log, to convey their produce to tnuYkeL 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine. Call in and-let us show you through

Ostrich Farms,Hill Lumber ; South Africa In a grent ostrich- 
j growing country, particularly Ihc dla- Sanford, FloridaWear our good MNifty 

Clothes.
Cor. 4th St. and Sanford AveTrilby Branch, daily except Sunday.

Trains No«.r 126 and 127, Oviedo 
Brarich, daily except Sunday.

[ irlct near the Capa of Good nope, 
from whence tremendous shipments of 

1 feathers are constantly being made.
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Undo on Saturday after enjoying tho 
Spring Fi-Alval -as the guest' of Mr*. 
Raymond Key. w - .

Kingsley Bowden was a visitor In 
town yesterday en route to Okeechobee 

guest of Fred Daigt.v

In and About 
The City &

Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers City. He was
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key with a 

party of friends spent Sunday at Day
tona Beach. ,

Mrs. R. Z. Jonscn and children have 
returned from a ten days vis t to Allen
dale, K. C.

Mr. H. M. Grijfln of St. Augustine 
h  tho guest of his brother, R. L. Griffin 
. Among the Sanford fo:ka at the Beach 
on Sataday wen* Mr. and M n. Robert 
Herndon,

Ed ' Meisch' has returned to College 
Park to resume his studies at the G. M. 
C. while hen* Ed received his commission 
as First Lieutenant of the hand a w$l 
deserved promotion.

Another Sanford ooy who U making 
good at the G. M. C. is Alfred Robson 
whoso monthly records show an earnest
ness and zeal that is rapidly bringing him 
inito the front ranks. Alfred has received 
hU appointment aa clerk at tho Summer 
Camp at Hendersonville, S. C. where he 

•will rontinue htf studies and'receive a 
•alary at the *ame time.

of clothirfg as wqH as the high cost of everything that makes up the neccessaries
of life have caused us as much concern as any of our customers and we are just 
as much*interested in bringing this cost down as you. f

Let mj figure on your on your screen 
porch or window screen*. Ail kind* of 
carpenter work done satifactorily. Call 
phono 467. Frank Lolsing. 149-6tp.

"H oncYam s"
Hot lee t ml Milk Consumers 

After the 25tlr of April the dairies will 
not deliver milk unless the bottus are 
left out dally;

Rowland Dairy.
Pinehurst Dairy.

Horn to Dr. anil ftirs. a. u . uizarus 
of Brooklyn- a fy\e boy. Mrs. Lazarus 
WM formerly M m  Florence Frank of 
this city.

"IIoneY am a'"
Big Meeting M. W. A.

A big meeting of the Modem Woodmen 
of America will beAeld on Friday Night. 
April 23rd. The District Deputy and Eveiy article of clothing, whether it be a Wool suit, a Palm Beach suit, or a 

pair of Overalls that leaves our place will be of the very best that money can buy 
on the market today and they will behold to you at the lowest price that we can 
and stay in business. That means that you get clothing THAT LASTS LONGER 
and that makes your clothes cost less in the long run but

several other good speakers will be pre
sent and a banquet will be served after 
the meeting. All visiting Neighbors are 
cordially invited. 149-6tc.

"HoneYatna*1
Attention

The Royal Nieghbora will meet next 
Friday night the 2Ird instead of Thursday 
Our Supreme Orac.e and Supervising 
pepury from Head Camp are to be with

Change of Date
The American Legion Ministreis will 

bo held on May 12th and 13th instead of 
the dates previously set. This change 
was made necessary in order to avoid 
conflicting with the commencement You Will H ave To Co-operate With Us 

To G et Results
program of the schools.

us and wo especially urge a full attend
ance Refreshments and a good social 
tftne promised. Please be on timz. 
is  .  tp. “ Recorder"

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

* /  ' USED CARS 
ic  l Ford Touring Car ... .
★  I Ford Worm Drive Truck
★  I Ford Delivery Wegon
★  Saxon Six Roadster
•k 1 ChBvrclc*.Tourin~u:e.i
★  seven months
★  1 Dodge Touring Ccr 
Ar 1 Buick Little Six

“  IIoneYama1
Junior Chapter B. S. A. 1251 Entertain

For tho older Junior Chapter of the 
Brotherhood ol Saint Andrew, Robert 
Denton as Secty sent an invitation to 
Mr. Theo. L Meade and his Boy Scouts 
of Oviedo to come and spend the evening 
at the Brotherhood Rooms of ifp'y 
Caoss Parish. On Saturday, Mr. Meade 
and Jib boys camo where they were 
tertnintrl In thtrTfrnUrerHooil Room in 
the Bowling Alleys and in Pthe arnish 
House by many varied games. Our 
Brotherhood boys served grange crush 
during the afternoon and n'so ice-crcain 
on the Church lawn. At C p. m. there was 
found spread a bountiful picnic supper 
fn* the Parish House. The Oviedo Scouts 
went away with the idea that the ItroUfer- 
hood ,of Saint Andrew Li well 'equipped 
in Sanfoof with its moving-picture 
machine, its games in its Brotherhood 
room.'its liOwling alleys nmMta^ymruutb 
um outfit. We Want Oviedo back again 
soon.

For Rent—Light Housekeeping * 
also single rooms. 300 French Ave.

144-TucvThur-tp.
“ IIoneYams”

See what you get and get all you 
for. New Gasoline filling station Tires, 
tubes and auto accessories. F. P. Hines, 
at Post Office corner. "'WD-Ctcl

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

WIGHT TIRE COMPAN *  
--------- Hsed-Car-Department " ★llon c  Yami.'

ill she lias worked hcpu-Jf up to a 
perfect frenzy, her auditors believ
ing that the spirit Ims taken posses
sion of her body, She screnm* out 
the name of the spirit tlint lips come, 
tells-what nu|st be done to cure'the 
patient, until at Inst the .spirit prom' 
Kes fn tube away (hi* disease. The 
food provided for the spirit Is then 
eaten with great gusto by the mutant  ̂
and the friends of rlie sick man.

The mntang.Ims a lot of lulltinic& 
Some years ago when a drought wait 
making life ‘ uncomfortable In Seoul 
the' citizens wenr to n mutang and 
.iiatuored for relief. She explained 
that the street cur line*, were pinch
ing the tall of the dragon that guard
ed the town, ami that the ^dragon 
was ailgry. He couldn't sleep and ha 
wouldn't send tho needed rain. Tho 
ears were destroyed tllut "very night.

F or‘ Sale—Stable Manure In car 
lots. Rudkin Si Girvin, Iiisbee Bldg, 
Jacksonville, Flu. 110-50te.

For Sale1—Vault 
L. S, Cure of Herald

For Klim Powdered*-  Milk call 
W. W. Dressor, Phone 2412. 146-12tp

WANTED —  OLD CLEAN 
. RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 

CEPT OLD . SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

doors, address 
127-tfc.

For Rent—One large well furnished 
room 717 park Ave, 118-thFor, Sale*—12-3-1 acre farm n. 

Loading station. Four houses and 
nt«- W. J! Thigpen, 142-tfc

Wanted— Stenographer, 
office. Box 68 Sanford, Fla

Insurance
149-6tc.Mrs. R. A. Terheun; Editor 

Phone 395 . -- Best prices paid for second hand 
furniture. Look up, see what you 
lipvi.v Dixie Fiirntturj*-- (Jo. ■ 321 
Sanford Ave. - 146-12tc.

For Sale— One 1300 ib. mule 
rhhap. 12 years old. Reason for sell 
ing going North, Phene-220W.’  ----^ Snrletv P. ..

Sanford folks enjoying Tuesday at 
Daytona"Peach were Mr. ami Mrs. D. 
L. Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway and Miss May Thrasher 

.Mr. and Mr .̂ L. P r Hagan were San
ford visitors in Tampa on Tuesday stop
ping at the Hillsbora.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Muses are looting 
to-day for New York en route to their 
summe- home at Alieme, FaV Rockaway 
Lug Island. Mrs. Moses' many friends 
here regret her departure so early in the 
season. ■ -.

Mr. and .\ta W. E. W # bon, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J. Thigpen
ChomU-rlain, M b  Katherine ..Wilkie 
and little Katherine Thigpen ere expected 
home today from a motor trip,to Miami 
and the East Coast. -

Ut. Rev. Bishop Cameron Mann will 
administer confirmation next Sunday, 
April 25th at Holy Cross Episcopal 
church. -

Mr. and Mrs, Camp have arrived re
cently from Ocala to make their home in 
Sanford and wi'l reside on the West Side.

Mrs. Emmet Hunt is expected Fri
day from Charleston for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Joe Ihirrold.

Mias Versa Woodcock who has been 
for several weeks in Savannnh taking a 
special course ‘ in the Southern Bell 
Telephonic office, is expected home the 
latter' part of the week. Miss Woodcock 
is tho popular anil efficient chief operator 
of the IpAl office. • '* * •

Mr. ami Mrs. A. W, Lee and Mr. 
Crowder were a congenial partyofSanfoid 
folks motoring to Daytona Beach on 
Sunday.

Mrs, Fannie Tucker returned to Or-

For Salt .lntt-e« and i.uty 
lneati-n in the city, tyierj farm 
and Wed Side. Fire iuuiraiice. 

I Rone 452. . 1

For Sale —One lot of Duroo hoga 
nnd pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot, G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

HEADQUARTERS
v-------- FOR----------

EVERYTH IN G ING r o c e r i e s
lehirnml After mum Munir ale 

Among the pleasant informal events of 
tho week was the charming little musi- 
cale with which Mrs. J. H. Ray eiitet- 
thihed a few frjends at her hdme on the 
Heights, Tuesday afternoon. A simple 
charm prevailed in the decorations of 
spring flowers and an elahurnto refresh
ment course was served. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Arthur Buzzard who 
leaves next week for her new home in 
Augusta, Ga. Mrs. T. L. Dumas and 
tMisa Agnes Dumas who, will leave for 
Charleston nt the same time and Mrs. 
J. N. Robson.

ROOFINGhave been ijNlnliliulnii In Hi* UiiIUmi 
States und Europe to hundle copra, 
heenuse It ban been discovered that 
the pulp left after the coconut oil 
Ims been extracted Is a very vuluuhlu 
stock fond and mil also he used ns a 
fertilizer, and this by-product com
mands a good price.

As a stock food It compares favor
ably with gluten feed, though U con
tains, less carbohydrates nnd more 
fat. ash and fibre. The oil Is used for 
many purposes, Including cooking.or 
fur salads, tho making of tine soaps, 
etc.

There tire nt the present time In tho 
i’hlllpploes approximately 40,000,600 
hearing coconut trees, producing 
nearly 1.000,000,000 nuts per nnm^g, 
of which 000.000,000 are made info 
copra. A coconut palm will yield 
from 23 to 30 nuts" each year, and 
they are tnken from, the tree, when 
fully mature, about once every three 
or four months. The nuts are collect
ed In piles near the drying or smok
ing Sheds and the outer" shell nr fibre 
1* torn away from the hard shell of 
I he nut by means of a tptd similar to 
the plowslmrf-. The mil Is then split 
open with a large knife or btdo, nnd 
the halves, with tho meat exposed, are 
placed over fires on racks constructed 
of wood, and nre allowed to remain 
there until the meat drops front tho 
shell. Where sun drying Is practiced, 
the halved nuts are allowed to remain 
subjected to the sun's rays for a pe
riod of nbout six days, or until the 
meat loosens from the shell.

V u lca n ite  C o m p o s it io n  R o ll  S h in g le  
D esign S late  S u rfa ce , Represents 

in g  T ile  wm
RED AND GREEN SLATE 

ROLL ROOFING
C orrugated  Iron , W a ll  B oa rd , 

N ails, E tc .

Hill Implement & Supply Co
P h o n e  4 4 6  \ 2 0 8  O a k  A v e

s p e c i a l  P R IC E
TALL CREAM$1 .5 0  D o z . Daughters of Wesley Entertained

The Daughters of Weslzy were plea
santly entertained last evening ut tlu-ir 
social meeting with Mrs. George Fox 
hostess at her pretty new home on Park 
avenue.

There was a goodly gathering of 
"Daughters" with their popular teacher, 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts, to enjoyjMra. Fox's 
charming huepjtaliry. Games and m isle 
featuring. the evening’s entertainment. 
A strawberry ice course was Borved at tho 
refreshment hour.

SMALL CREAM

Graduating Class . Guests of Miss 
• Spencer

One of the most charmingly informal 
and delightful affairs in young people's 
circle given in some time in Sanford was 
the bungalow apron and ovrall party 
given by Miss Carolyn Spencer Tuesday 
evening at her home on Sanford Heights, 
her guests being the Senior Class of '20 an 
the Illgh School faculty. The home w’as 
prettily decorated with cut tloworn ami 
ferns and a delicious refreshment course 
was served. Games ami humorous con
tests whiled away the happy hours, and 
tiro gurwt̂  dispensed at a late hour n-adj’ 
for the next party for the commence
ment season is one of joy ami frolic for 
the Seniors ami Juniors of Sanford High.

Jamaica Grows Qrssn notes.
In Mine pans of Jnmnh-.i 1 Is not 

iinusun 1 In see creep n*‘ e-

“ OPPORTUNITY knocks frequent
ly, but she sometimes wears M IT
TENS.” — The Sheild.
You do not need to hear the knock* i *" *
of opportunity it you intrust us with 
your financial affairs—for a Savings 
a c c o u n t  will always keep you 
pleasantly reminded t h a t  y o u r  
MONEY is SAFE and ready for in
vestment.

tw o  Bla d es  o f  grass
* *

To mako two blades of 
gross grow where only one 
grew before has always been 
considered a laudable action, \

The fanner who succeeds 
in doing this, must possess

PREY ON IGNORANT KOREANS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Mutangi, Claiming to Have Supernat
ural Power*, Make Good Living 

From Thoae They Victimize.

The Korean mutang, or tnudnng, Ii 
a sotceress who Is considered the low
est o f the low In the social system. 
Though generally married, aim Is al
ways an abandoned character pretend
ing to bo a sort of dplrltunl medium, 
able by her friendship with the spiriti 
to Influence them ns she may wish. 
The ceremony performed by a mutang, 
without which her service* are of no 
avail, 1* called «  “ kut," there being 
ten different fohns of service* that 
can be performed by means of a kuL 

The service most;In demand Is that 
of driving away tne "hungry” qplrlts 
o f disease.' These spirit* come nroumf 
the door when people are eating, and 
If they nre not thrown • morsel of 
food they wlll hold n grievance against 
tho diner*. When a man, by some 
such mischance, contract* a disease, 

^he sends for n mutang, describe* hli'

For Sale—One 3 burner oil stove and 
ono 4 burner with oven both In beat of 
condition. Hill Hardare Co. 152-3tc,

less training along with 
knowledge of farming.
check account with this Lank 

credit *«1

For Rent—2 suite* room* for light 
house keeping, 4 furnished l>eJ room*. 
307 W lrh’. * 162-3Wwill help to establish 

put you oo An equal 
with the merchants with whom you

For Sale—Overland Touring. Car. 
86-1 Taylor Motor Co. 5 -Ote,

For Sale—1000 shares of Comet uta- 
mobilo stock. For quick sale at $07.60 
per sharz. See me or nil telephone 311. 
T. O. Charles.

.For Sale—Twq story 8 room houap 
and garage. Clear title, Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
•venue. 113-tft.

symptoms and a*ka what ipfrlt It la 
that I* enuring It. Tbe mutang usu
ally name* some spirit, say* that be 
must see the patient, end name* a day 
onr which to hold the kuL *

During the ceremony the mutang 
dances about urac- tM  wtlept un-

SANFORDone.mne column Wales Addlhg"M a: 
cKfne with stand, used- very Utile 
Care ot .JUrmld. • 144-tf

h o m e  i n s t i t u t i o n


